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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islnmls,

Draw TXchango on Iho

JLJunlr ol Culil'oiMtiu, ft. If.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &S011, London.

The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,
London,

The Commcrcinl Hank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

Tho Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Chrlstcliurclt, mid 'Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic--

lorin, U. 0. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Hanking Business.
CilO lv

PI01I50J to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat osUbllthed for tho benefit of all.

THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1S8.V

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yoscmite Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Kink, 7.
Mystic Lodge, K. of P., 7:30.

PARTY HAGKISM.

Apparent! tho Advertiser is so

dependent itself that it cannot re-

cognize independent opinion any-

where else. This disposition it
showed, in .1 very unrefined manner,
a short time ago, Iry the unwarranted
and untrue reflections it cast upon
this paper's discussion of municipal
incorporation. The offense was re-

peated" by that journal the other
daj", when it charged to partisan
opposition the criticism of this paper
upon the Government's action in
regard to a certain foreign mission
and a commission. It will be very
fortunate for the kingdom if events
do not prove the unwisdom of the
policy pursued in those cases. There
was no partisan motive in our show-

ing the danger of the kingdom ap-

pearing in a false position from par-

ticular acts of the executive. That
the kingdom lias been so placed will
be admitted when it is known that
the policy in question has been
made a matter of concern to a
friendly Power. Again our con-

temporary flies off at a tangent over
an item of news and comment in our
columns yesterday, regarding the
cause of the visit of a Special Com-

missioner from Japan to this coun-

try. In this case the Advertiier
has to resort to the device of giving
a gratuitous interpretation to our
language, to make it bear any
amount of irrelevant comment. Our
paragraph did not assert that the
Special Commissioner came here to

"verify" anything. Neither did
it imply that that ollicial came here
in anything but a friendly spirit.
Our contemporary, moreover, is
whacking at a man of straw of its
own architecture, when it denies the
Charge that no one made, that either
the Government or the sj'stem was
blamable for an "evil" discovered
by the Commissioner. Nothing is
proved contradictory of the Japan
news that further emigration was
prohibited, by the fact that about a
thousand immigrants came with the
Commissioner. Not a man would
have been sent to a plantation until
the injurious reports had been inves-

tigated and found baseless. Had they
been found otherwise, doubtless the
whole- lot of immigrants would have
gone back on the same steamer, and
there would have been a nico claim
of damages against this country, on
the ground of enticing Japanese
from home on falso pretences. We
believe the news item lrom Japan,
referred to, to be substantially cor-

rect, and published it as a hint to
all concerned that the price of fur-

ther supplies of labor from Japan,
and of the retention of those already
here, was the good treatment of
laborers from that country. That
tho Advertiser writer believes with
us regarding the origin of the Com-

missioner's visit is shown by his
own words, namely: "lie the
Commissioner found that there was
no justification whatever for tho in-

jurious reports that had been sent
from this country, except in a single
Instance, and even there ho was
satisfied that bteps were being taken
to correct the evil." The Govern-

ment might have a more discreet if
not a more zealous trumpeter of its
Biibliinc virtues. To lly to its de-

fense when no assailant ia in sight
is suggestive of too great anxiety to

exhibit subserviency in return for

sustaining favor,

"NONSENSICAL DRIVEL."

When a regular market is estab-

lished in Honolulu, and the hawking
of produce round town is forbidden,
there will be some inducement for
white men and llawalians to lake the
advice of the Advertiser and raise
vegetables, eggs nnd poultry for
local consumption. There is no
" nonsensical diivel " over while
labor in agricultural pursuits being
driven out of the country. The ciy
goes up on behalf of white mechanics
crowded out, and while men being
denied laud sulllcient to enable them
to live by the agricultural pursuits
now monopolized by the Chinese.
Does our contemporary mean to say
that white men and Ilawaiians can
compete with tho Chinese in occupa-

tions to which the latter are peculiar-
ly adapted, while they cannot stand
against mechanical skill that John
borrows from them? The Chinese
horticulturist and poulterer is en
abled to thrive by facilities granted
him by corporations of his country-
men, similar to those that the
Government should, but does not,
bestow upon while men and Ila-

waiians. No while man can live and
pay the ground rent the Chinese pay.
One of the first requisites to afford
other people a chance of subsistence
off the soil, is to open exclusively
to their industry public lands, or
lands of private owners obtainable
upon easy terms, and so place them
upon an equal footing with the Chi-

nese, who are the only ones who can
now pay the exorbitant rents asked
by large holders of laud for specu-

lative purposes. The people must
be sick of that nonsensical drivel,
that in one line shouts against Mon-

golian ascendancy, and in the next
taunts white men and Ilawaiians
with their indisposition to enter the
lists of competition with cheap John
in vegetable growing and peddling.

MR. SQUIRES' DISCLAIMER.

''Barbarians" was about the only
word that would btand for Mr.
Squires' estimate of the Japanese
immigrants. Headers of his first
letter will not bear him out in his
disclaimer. His second letter was
not published in full, because it did
not touch the question on its merits
till the last sentence but one, which
read thus: "Inasmuch as the peo-

ple of Honolulu have lately been
treated to a free exhibition of these
Japanese coolies, and been able to
make a fair and scrutinizing examin-

ation for themselves, they are now
able to judge of Japanese morals
and stale of civilization: therefore,
I shall rest my case and abide by
the public decision."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The San Francisco Merchant has
doubled its circulation in the year
that it has been in Mr. C. I?. Buck-land- 's

hands. It bids fair to be-

come a well established and profit-

able newspaper property under our
friend's able management.

"There arc certain features about
this Chinese immigration which ap-

pear to require investigation." A
letter received from Hongkong yes-

terday by a gentleman in this city,
gives the information that Hawaiian
as well as California certificates com-

mand as high as forty dollars each
there. If no sj'stcm of unmistakable
identification of holders of certifi-

cates can be devised, the granting
of certificates will have to be stopped.
The civilized residents of this king-

dom arc beginning to feci in earnest
upon this question.

On the fourth page of 's

issue appears a detailed statement
of the colonization policy adopted
by the new President of Guatemala.
The example, if not the paiticulais,
of the action of President Uarillas
may be useful to the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment. If it is true, as the
Gazette alleges, that this Govern-

ment is putting obstacles in the wny
of the land settlement scheme of tho
Legislature, then thero is something
rotten in tho stato of Hawaii, de-

manding the united and patriotic at-

tention of every citizen.

Miss Pioud!lesh(of N. Y.)"Oh,
dear, yes. I know all about Canada.
It's a lovely country," Miss Old-fai- n

"You havo summered there?"
"Oh, we never consider one summer
anything. We spent several years
there. It was just after pa retired."

Retired?" "Yes. I don't re-

member what bank ho was conncct-edwith- ."

Lewis & co., grocers,
or mid 00 irotoi sti'ooi,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
California Grapes, Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Pears, Nectarines and Prunes. Also,
Fresh Cnla Salmon, do Shilmps, do Codfish, do Clnnis In Shell, and Hock Coil.
Also, a few Dice Red Cabbage1!, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cheese. Edam Cheese nnd
very mild Cala Family Cheese, Family Cala Corned Beef, Fresh Cala Roll Butler,
Kegs Family Buttci.

ALSO, Vine Fat Smoked Salmon and dried Skip .lack and Baracnla for sale
cheap. A fine lot of choice New Zealand Potatoes, just received nnd for sale very
cheap In qunntlllcs to Mill.

ALSO, A full line of Fancy and Staple Groceries, justlo linml per O. H. S.
Co.'s steamer Mniiposa.

lly each arrival of 0. S. S. Co.'s steamers, wo received Fresh Cala Fruits, do
Fish, Oysters and Game on ice.

Goods delivered free of charge to all parti of Honolulu, and satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Telephone No. 210, Both Companies. P. 0. Hox 207. (7(12

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Osiviiage md.

XScpniviuf?,

KlnolcKmUliiiiK-- ,
?tN9Kfi5p3

Tn lii'Ht-clai-i-H iiiumhov unci prices to suik Hie timew.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contrnctoi & Builder.

NOTICE.
MH. .1. HOUGHTON will have charge

or the Drays of Hustncc & Ro.
bertson during rav absence of a week.

FRANK HUSTAOE
Honolulu, April :;0, !885. 84 ill

NOTICE.
WISH to inform the public that II quit the Hotel Stables, because I

was not salMlcd with the horses given
me there to drive.
It SAM LAUD.

Valuable Real Estate
A.rr AUCTION.

By order of L. A. Thurston, Guardian of
the Property of Joseph "Welch, a

minor, acting under authority of
the Supreme Court, we will

sell at Public Auction,
at our salesroom,

ON FRIDAY, JULY 31, '85,
At 12 o'clock noon, all that

Certain Piece of Land
Situate in Hauhaukoi, Kapilama, Ilono.

lulu, described in Royal Patent
1518 to Kukui, and con-

taining an aiea
of a 8 Acre.

The Land is situate niauka of King St.,
back of the picmises lately owned

by S. K. Knai, and has

Two Buildings Upon It.
It is pai t ICuln and part Taro Land.

Title U guaranteed perfect.
For further particulars inquire of L. A.

Thurston, I'S Merchant Stieet.
'X'ei-iii- N Cawli.

Deeds at tho exj onsc of pm chaser.

LYONS & LEVEY, Auct'rs.
h Honolulu, June 9, lSSr,. 85 It

SOMETHING- - NEW.

Labor Saving Soft Soap.

VfTIIAT ALL FAMILIES, HOTELS
VY Band Laundries need. For sale at

W. E'. Hcrrick's shop, Bethel street, by
77 lm WM. H. IIUDDY

FOR RENT.
rpiIAT very desirable and convenient
JL Family Residence on Ucretanla

Street, until lately occupied by F. S.
Pratt, Esq., complete with
stables, gardens and pasture. Also, the
premises oc upied at present a a Law
Ofllce by John Russell, Esq , centrally
located near the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particulais, ap-

ply cither by letter or otherwise to
DH. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.

24 3m

JUST RECEIVED
Fcr Alameda, a small invoice

of very fine

CIGAES:
LA VENUS j

RUBBIN'S BOUaUET:

YARA SHEROOTS;

THE SQUIRES;

ATOSSA; PANSIES;

PUNCH; RABBIT TRANSIT; Etc-Fo- r

Sale at the Beavei Saloon,

81 2w If. J. NOLTK, I'l-op'to-

letroplitan Me lJ

KING STREET,

O. ,T.

Choioest Meats from Finest Hords,

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and at tho

31iO-vch- MurlcoL Pi'lceH.

All meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled Immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guahanteed to Keei1 Longkk
AKTHB DeLIVEKV 111AN FjlEBIILY-KI- M-

ed Mbat. 74 ly

Wag-on IMLxilcoiv

J?intiiify Ss

rUi'iminiiig;,

Cm

TO LET.
HPIIOSK desirable iiremisc on 31 He- -

JL irtnnl'i.Strcct, hotwecu Fort and
Nuuanti Street0, the house contains par-
lor. :i bedroom", (lining room, kitchen,
bath and store rooms. Also, a detached
rollngc, containing !! large nlry bed.
rooms. Inquire on the .

71 tf

i'lffiiiili! Skating liiiil;.

Will bo open every afternoon and even
ings as follows:

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday,

To the public in general.

TucKdny ami Friday IJvrnlnrrM, ami
IVediicHdny nnd Nnturday

ArtcriiooiiH,
For ladies and their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:
July 31 Grand fancy dress masquer,

ado. Four prizes will be
given one for the linndsom.
est, costume, one for the most
original one, one for the
best sustained character, and
one for the most comical.

Open at 7; music at 7:30; grand, march
at 8; prizes given at 9, after which all
will unmask. Dancing begins at 9:30.

Fancy skater-- , must look out for the
month of August.

Dancing oeiy Friday evening from
0 to 1U.

atiislo ly t.le Band,
Every Tuesday, Friday and Saturday

Evening; alho at the Wednesday Ma.
tinee. T. E WALL, Manager.

4S

Central Part SMii M

iff jIJF
'i t'Immt

Open Every Evening and "Wednes-

day and Saturday Afternoons,

Music by the Band.

Tuesday, Friday and Saturday Evon- -

ings and on Wednesday
Afternoons.

05 ly

The .Kqnitnblu Life IiiKiirnncc
Society of the United

States.
i:ST.VIlMKIIi:i I.V 185.

ISSUES Policies oa tho most npproveil
vi.: O'dlnary Life, Limited

Payments, Lifo Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Scmi.Tontlnes;
A. B. C. Toniincsi Life and Survivor,
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Lifo Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable nnd Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none,
Ilefoie insuring elscwhcie, call and

get an estimate.
II is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho insured is embodied in one
or more of tho plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.KX. J. UAltTWKItillT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

00 ly,

TEMPLE of
Nos. 61, 63 and

urilON

Wo wish to announce the ai rival of our new Summer Stock in our

which i the most complete in this city.

fcS5 Feathers Cleaned and Curled.'S
Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Hats.

f)00 pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.
New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in lnrge varieties. A large invoice of Laces and Embroidoiies.

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS I BOYS' WABSTS I
Youths', Hoys' and Children's Clothing a special!'.

esy-NE- W GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. -- a

f- l- Call and be Convinced, "a
S. COI1N & COMPANY.

65 Street,

HARDWARE COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware Company
SUCCESSORS TO DLLLINQHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

.Inst lcceivcd Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chcst3, new styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Keroseno Oil Stoves.

ESTlT'.A.IRJJ.AJVircS' jSJSX) HOWE'S SOyVHiJES.- -
All of which are offered upon favorahlc terms.

J I ITT

!

993

8 n street

CO

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and HOSE,
House

PLUMBING,
SHEET

FA

Raaimmaii

RUBBER
Keeping Goods,

TIM, COPPER AND
IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Becognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H I
X. O. ISox air; ' t t t : Tclophono 178.

DBPABTMENT8 1

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells
num. uuiu unices, iiuusus, liuuugi's

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S
istsnnu tno traveling J'uuuc will apply to mo for Tickets nnd informatlo
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N SW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind In tho
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going Eist, the ttenery heing the grander,

tho meals the choicest and the Palace oud Dining Cars tho handsomest and mos.t
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment
ous branches of industry on the Iblunds.

AGENT-Le- gal

and
Rents

Real Ebtito in all parts of the ICi 6-- S

aim Jioom- -

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMER'S Ti ur
to

for all Fceking work In tho vari- -

Pnpois of every description drawn Bills
Accounts Lent and adjustcil lppnrrl

on Proneriv lookul afinr.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays nnd discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Monoy at all times on first-cla- secuiltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS

DlstriuuteU Collected. Books and
Searched. Collected. Tuxes

Fort

PACIFIC

Ranges,

and Insuianco
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Artiiley, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every naturo promptly mid aetuiately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compn- nles abioad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cut ios Luva
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled nnd foi warded to all parts
of tho World.

tS" Information appertaining to the Islands given and all correspondencfi falih.
fully answered. j

JOSEPH K. WISESIAX,
873 ' General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islaadf,
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